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WELCOME TO KATOWICE

1.  The symbols of Katowice City are: flag, its coat of arms and anthem.
A. Colour the flag of Katowice:

B. Listen to the anthem:                                   
C. The coat of arms of Katowice comes from:

 ironworks            
 smithy         
 mine

2. In the building, built as a German theatre between 1905 and 1907, there is

 a) Silesian Philharmonic    
b) Silesian Theatre named after Stanisław Wyspiański   
c)  "Capitol" Cinema

3. What is the name of the river that flows through the market square in Katowice?
a) Wisła River       
b) Odra River
c) Rawa River

4. Whom does the monument on the market square commemorate?
a) scouts – defenders of Katowice
b) founders of Katowice
c) famous artists from Katowice

5. One of the biggest monuments in Poland, located nearby the roundabout, is called "The Three
Wings". It commemorates:
a) three Silesian Uprisings 1919 - 1920 - 1921 
b) the end of the II World War 
c) granting town privileges in 1865

6. The highest building in the city with a total height of 125 meters is called:
a) Altus                        b) Qubus              c) Katowice Tower



7. Spodek (whose name translates as the 'saucer') is a sport and show arena that was opened in 1971.
It hosts (underline true sentences):

* European Handball Championship  *music concerts  *education fair
*minerals exhibitions  *international breed shows  *Rawa Blues Festival

* Intel Extreme Masters World Championship

8.  The  headquarters  NOSPR  is  a  building  with  the  most  modern  concert  hall  in  Poland  
(the hall has 1800 audience seats).
NOSPR is: 

 "Katowice" coal mine brass band
 Polish National Radio Symphony Orchestra
 The Symphony Orchestra of the Silesian Philharmonic

9. The Silesian Museum and Culture Zone are located on the premises of the former (it was in operation
from 1823 to 1999):
a) "Famur", a world manufacturer of mining machinery 
b) "Ferrum" ironworks
c) "Katowice"  Coal-mine (later "The Ferdynand" Coal-mine)

Colour the logo of Katowice City:


